
Food phrases- Have the Guests fill in a portion of the phrase 

A dish fit for the gods 

A watched pot never boils 

All you can eat 

An apple a day keeps the doctor away 

As alike as two peas in a pod 

As cool as a cucumber 

As easy as pie 

Baker's dozen 

Bean counter 

Blue-plate special 

Bring home the bacon 

Bun in the oven 

Butter wouldn't melt in his mouth 

Caesar Salad 

Chew the cud 

Chow down 

Cut the mustard 

Drink like a fish 
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Dutch courage 

Eat drink and be merry 

Eat humble pie 

Eat my hat 

Egg on 

Feeding frenzy 

Finger lickin good 

Full of piss and vinegar 

Half a loaf is better than no bread 

In a pickle 

Know which side your bread is buttered 

Let them eat cake 

Man does not live by bread alone 

Milk of human kindness 

Montezuma's Revenge 

My cup of tea 

My salad days 

Not for all the tea in China 

On the wagon 
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One for the road 

One sandwich short of a picnic 

Pie in the sky 

Save one's bacon 

Say cheese 

Shut your cake-hole 

Sour grapes 

Spill the beans 

Surf and turf 

Take the cake 

Take with a pinch of salt 

The hair of the dog that bit you 

The proof of the pudding is in the eating 

The toast of the town 

Three sheets to the wind 

Whet your appetite 

Worth one's salt 

You are what you eat 

You can't have your cake and eat it too 
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